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maritime—oeuthweat 
creating to galeel lair at «rat, rain 
at night.

Furs are high in price 
and you don’t want to take 
the chance of losing any ani
mal that once gets in a trap

ou want satisfaction, 
in a few days.

mis FoeToronto. Oet l8.-The dUn„ban=.

sshfsa-33ÎVS
Mr«,w“rt of Lake Sup.rior^Raln la 
falling tonight over Wertara 
tarlo, but the ,rom
fur the moat P»rt uariume Prothe great lake, to the Maritime nr
vtnees. in the west ltj** uwu 
■with a few local showers.
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Be sure and get a STAR OR VICTOR TRAP if y 
We expect another lot of BEAR TRAPS

Wi« be Pomafly BeoP«"«*Mail Carriers the Latest for 
Ambitious Suburb — Board 
of Trade Discusses Plans 
for Street Numbering

Premier Hemming Has Con
ference with L 0. Arm
strong » te Colonization

A
Temperatures. CeremoniesMin. Max. 

.. 42 48
40 46
M 46

. .. 28 42

. .. 26 44
... 32 42

Victoria..................» —*
Vancouver ...
Kamloops ...
Calgary 
Edmonton ...
Prince Albert 
Winnipeg ...

Arthur .

OCTOBER 30TH
BIG RESULTS FROM

CP, R.CO-OPERATION
IS DATE SELECTEDT H. Wilson presided at the meet

ing* of the Pairville board of trad*- 
held last evening in the Temperance 
hall, Fatrville, when after the min
utes of the previous meeting had been 
read and approved, the flr*t jjj* 
Iness to be taken up was the securing 
of a mall carrier for Pttirville. Mil
ford and Beaconefleld. The matter or 
numbering the houses was also dealt
WJh*B. M. Baxter, M.P.P., when re- 
quested by the chairman to address 
the board relative to the securing a 

Yesterday Premier Flemming had a mail carrier, stated that he thought 
conference with L. O. Armstrong, who there would be no difficulty In getting 
lias taken charge of the colonization the regular service, the only onjec- 
and natural resources department of tlon of the postal department being 
the C. P. R. east of Port Arthur, and the ]aCk of numbers on the houses, 
discussed plans of co-operation be- Baxter said the best thing to do
tween the government and the C. P. wa8 to ask for the service for Falr-
R. In the work of bringing new settl-1 vtlle. Milford and Beaconsfleld ana 
ers to the province and reforesting have two or three carriers APP®*®1®®- 

. waste lands along the line of the rail- Ho then informed the board that t. 
way. B. Lockhart, M.P.P., had on his return

A Mr. Armstrong expressed himself fr0ra Ottawa, a few days ago spoken
Gets Duks Street Contract. 1 much lmpre6eed wlth the plan to hlm about the proposed service.

The city commissioners adopted by the local government of and thought there would be.little dir
awarded a contract to Fred Ne» tr settling people on ready made farms, flculty in securing U. J. D. Hasen,
1hF trench f0r the new water main to and declared that it would no doubt (minister of marine and fisheries, had
be installed in Duke street. prove successful In attracting old aiB0 spoken favorably of the

country farmers to the province. He hut thought the houses should be num- 
&nid he hgd procured much valuable bered. . _ . . „
Information from Mr. Gilchrist, the when speaking of the numbering 
secrotary of the Farm Settlement 0f the houses. Mr. Baxter said the 
Board, and said he would return here best plan would be to request tnetheir own
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Lodgereem RenwWW and 
Redecorated Under Super
vision of Neil Brodie—One 
of the Best In Canada
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66 Provincial Government and 

Railway Company will Work 
Together to Bring Thous
ands of Settlers to Province
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Forecasts.
Lower Lawrence 

winds and gales, 
west; showery.

With appropriate ceremonies the 
new -rooms of the Masonic fraternity 
will be opened on Wednesday, Octo
ber 30th. The work of remodelling and 
renovating is in the Anal stages and 
when completed the local lodges will 
have one of the finest Masonic homes 
in Canada.

For the opening of the new quar
ters a fitting programme is being 
prepared. For the ceremonies it is ex
pected that in addition to prominent 
officials of the Grand Lodge, who will 
formally open the rooms to the cratt 
and consecrate the hall, many repre
sentatives of the fraternity from out
side points will be present. The third 
degree will be conferred, and addres
ses delivered.

The new quarters In Masonic Hail 
are most attractive. The walls and 
ceilings are beautifully tinted, the 
lower part of the walls panelled In 
beautiful marked cypress having an 
old English dull finish.

A canopy supported on Ionic pilas
ters and modelled consoles has been 
erected In the eastern end of the 
loom. It la a splendid example of 
calmet work and is enriched with 
some very fine carving. At the apex 
of the canopy is a large illuminated 
letter "O.” Over the seat of. the Junior 
warden Is a smaller canopy of similar 
design. At the rear of the hall over 
the seat of the senior warden la a 
gallery sufficiently large tor a pipe or
gan The gallery la «“closed by an 
Iron railing and la supported <m two 
pillars, one of Tuacan and the other 
of the Doric style of architectural ie-

and Gulf—Strong 
southwest and

C

■OIK CM For 20 years the SLATER SHOE has 
been the recognized standard ot shoe value

1

in Canada. Price-on-the-sole means a square deal. V
Ffor Women

For Men $3.50 to $5.00$4.00 to $6.50

E- G. McCOLOUGH,

The Police Enquiry.
A. nrivale meeting of the city com-

to the report of the evidence In the 
police enquiry.

in about a week or ten days to con- householders to procure 
fer with the government officials numbers and as this would cost eaen

Mr. Baxter pointed out that Fair>IHe 
, .was sure to be the residential ms- 

last evening he said he was much trlct of Greater St. John and steps 
gratified at the interest being shown . .d be taken to get ready for the 
by the C. P. R. in the problem of boom This statement was greeted 
placing more people on the land of wlth *loud appiaUse. 
the province, and hod no doubt that j Was then proposed that the hlgh- 
the cooperation of the big railway w board be requested to attend to 
would help to Increase the number of the matter 0f numbering of the houses 
new settlers coming here. Mr. Arm- resolution being passed to this ef- 
strong, he said, had been engaged for . . It wa8 aiao decided that the 
many years in the work of Inducing nu ‘bers should be continued from the 
people to settle in the west and now end 0f Douglas avenue. The meeting 
that he was turning his attention to . adiourned to meet next Wed- 
the east, it was certain that thm-® daV evening in the rooms of the 
would soon be & great increase ofim-1 . board,
migration to New Brunswick. 1

Premier Flemming Pleased.Pocket Book Found.
George Totten found a poc- 

Main street, yesterday af- 
have the

The Slater Shoe ShopWhen Premier Flemming was seenOfficer 
ket. book on

calUng°atntheCNorth End po-ternoon. 
same by 
lice station.

For the Cold. Raw Autumn PaysLittle Wanderer Found.
wa?f™ndTandedng*around on South

rKcSf ffurrartg
police station where he was later 
called for by his mother.

A L UMINO OIL HEATERS
. SMOKELESS

be carried from room to room and
Ahandaome old English altar with 

fittings to match add much to the 
general attractiveness of the room.

New electric fixtures are being In
stalled with all modem attachments, 
end the old heating apparatus has 

replaced by a modem steam 
heating system. ,

-
carpets of beautiful design and color- 
fSTwlll replace the old floor cover
ings.

PERFECTLY SAFE ■
A household necessity—provided with handles so they can 

have its heat where most required.

PRICES :

The New Armory.
■work on the new armory le going

and the completion of the work is 
expected to be earlier than the first 
anticipation.

FIRST mi Mi 
Of MR 51*

■ IH PiTRlS, GREECE

A Satisfied Settler.
Speaking of the work of the Farm 

Settlement Board Mr. Flemming said 
he had received a very nice and very 
enthusiastic letter from an old ooun- 
try man whom the board had located 
on a farm, a- letter in which the writ 
ter expressed his personal apprecia
tion of what the Farm Settlement 
Act had enabled him to do, and de
clared that when hie friends in Eng- -
land learned on what conditions a f|iar|€8 M«SlCTS RCCEIVCS Let- 
farm was procurable here they would 1 « .
all want to come out and eetle In thej |^. from firm There 5®ylflg 
province.

you can
S3.75 to $7.75.

Isn't this in itself recommendation enough?
Over 1,000,000 "Alumine" Haters have been sold.

? 'JIHUl MEETING Exclusive Agents
25 GERMAIN STREETEMERSON & EISHER, LTD.,The work of renovating and furntsh- 

ine which has been in progress for 
several weeks is nearing completion 
and reflects much credit on the ijrchL 
tecL F. Nell Brodie, who designed 
the’fittings, and who has personally
"T^dlU^rmâl-g üm interior 
of. their room, beautltol ^e MMjmlr 
Hall Company have given consider

attention to the ”ter"?7Tb!,5ii' 
, and approach., have been clear* 

ed. palîted and d,corate,h and when
the new quartere ere formally open t£e lo"al lodge, will ham.one.of 
the most attractive h»Ha In Canada.

HELD LIST NIGHT Business is el Stendstiti-A 
Sump Collector’s Request

Maritime ItepreyenUtlon.
Asked about his trip to Halifax, Mr.

Flemming said that while there he 
had held a conference with Premier
thhtaon of l^E^G^d^AtroTOe^Ge^l ^^-^Mj^m^J^oke^ ^^woodl 

SLr? maritime’ go

a sws “"ri r-tuTor
to be made regarding the conference under date oi
beyond that they had determined to ‘“J. Jr1 'try lB Qn the verge of 

At the annual meeting of the R. L. do their “SVof tt, I war with Turkey, and all men from
Borden o.ub held last evening In the Provlraa In the House of aged 21to nd""„n8eq„ently

resolution adoptmJ8^expressing1 the PDCIT UU 1 INPRY ‘"hlr"jastore’ntoms The Standardsfwssur as m mZ"L riirilT ‘5 £H«T«f:1!!
becasis at Gondola Point Instead of DlDPIIil riirilT I xerY ®er ° . ^ h there is a large
a, perry. Point. W. H. Harrison dMidIUN LIlR r'irtat’lon toto CaL.dm OrLce I.
wa. elected president of the club for HnilUnill tlNl.i mportatlon Into ta
and plan, were discussed tor « ac ----- StTSa thro»"hSS?^O. world are
live winter's programme. _ , . . -, .____rente uaeo ta s christ-

The election of officers «.lulled In CelcbrMwfl «f Sixteenth Anni-1 grown. ^Fortunately^ im ^
^Honorary"preaident^Hon. R. U Bor- VCTMry »f M*T Mllimry C®. y ‘"‘of j£e*îrinctoal

Î«; Thn WWnie“arri2=dn:v.»,«e: Starts This Mwning-Beat Fn^lent. m th. Christmas pud

Louis Llngley; 3rd vlce-prea.. Chaa. n. H.Oa»ar ding, ll ««Mr«e-
W. Wannamaher; ««.. H. C. Mott; III Winter IfeadWUr . ™a“”rd from the
treas, Ch.s Robertson. ._ , ““of the ffrm at Patres

The executive committee la com- I that even In the
posed of Murray Jarvis. Wm.W.I»n- A bargain event which I ",,7 ot wer alarms a keen stamp
shoe, G. Earle L^>gan for Beacons- „ . . . be the greatest In the I »... iR oiwuvh on the job. Paul
field, in the Pariah of Lancaster ; F. Q| gt. John, opens this morn-1 Dlineman «■ the name of this enthusl-
B. Falrweather. Chriatoph.rJ 8,l.ne. ^r. ,f MaTTMIlllnery Ca to «!««
J Starr Talt,WiUter Emerson. W. ^. eho years ago started huit- L„,£ht , IIk by the present If you
Alllngham. Andrew S'-’"®*, tor the |n y,ls r|ty. To commemorate „t a ,tamp collector yourself to
5“î!.h0iS m^n. «‘•ir «O* nnoiversary this firm, who return to me In a neutral
Catberwood. FalrvlUe; Cyril. F. Inch- u„ bw> Mted tor gin=« ïèîamle enVelope the stamp, on to-

E; All“ ***^.,1 . the beat values fer the smallest mon- JSSsÙer from Hancock and Wood.
Following the election of officer. b„ decided to offer local «hop wouM beg to ask you not

the future plana of the club were die- foe one week only, the newest . • m , 2 and 6 cent stamps
cussed. A committee was named to ^ bel[ ln „12 winter headwear l réitéra! hut also 7, 8. lu rent,
c onsolidate the constitution of the ,or ladhw_ mi,»„ and children, nt just °°/^ her CMe of heavy post
club. about cost prices. *

The following resolution regarding Thle mammoth bargain festival Is .. b glad lf yoli could oc
the Gondola Point bridge wa. Intro- tbe ^ore nouble. as it comes in the raenïïlWm,tmeln connection with 
duced and adopted: height of the pen*» -hen milliner, ^t.mc ’nrè™ tor the purpoee of

. “Whereas, there have been reported generally demand highest figures. » »«»“» ,or ‘
rumors that the Valley Railroad In to Most prominent among the sale of-1 helLSKnklnr von very mucb. 
he built around by Perry'. Point ,er,Bga fa the Marr »2 trimmed hat. ThMklng you very mu
necessitating one long bridge, three wblch i, , special feature of this “PAUL BVNEMAN.
short ones mad n tunnel, and .length flrm and which they claim caninot he u , u «nlte willing to
enlng of the line of railway by live dnpltcated elsewhere for double the I «r Manière X ‘ tbMh|st ,nd
p^Md°ot freight"^!,” every "inLHsenger "S| the put fortoUht new hats. ’^ii^ton" who'm'.’^rend
tor an Urn. wt.l Incur thl. extra com. £*£-**** gL^-Jjyn1-

lag fashion centres, among the most Buneman a lavltation 10 co»t 
smart creations ‘ '

W. H. Harrison is fleeted Pre
sident— Club favors Gon
dola Point dressing .far the 
Valley Railway. I Two-Piece Suit Saleable

New Models by Best Makers at Much Reduced Prices

Commencing This Morning
Lot 1—Regular $2.75 to $3.50 Suits for $2.40-

Two-Piece Suits, Canadian Tweedy in^ dark 
browns and gneys, also fane 
straight or bloomer pants, f 
Regular $2.75 to $3.50 suits.

The Schooner Harlow.
F. M. Cochrane, ex-county eounrih 

lor. of at. Martina was In the city yen 
terday. Mr. Cochrane who recently 
purchased the American sch^nerHa,. 
low. which went ashore at Quaco PL. 
la having her repaired and will put 
her In the lumber trade.

X
the ear were,yu

?ears.
12.40.Token Back to Montreal. 

Arthur C. Morton, of Montreal, who

^ hc.chRr °tha.'

C*?. dTep"utn* hfghth?ou"taCley o°f Munt

also fancy mixed tweeds. .Ages 7 to U years. 
Regular $3.75 to $4.25 Suits. Sale price $3.00

real.

A Quiet Wedding.
A" 1"le„7po1f.-.*0fficterTam":o«t 

the West Side last Thursday 
when Miss Young, or Have

the home 
line, on

°„; œ .^tVp..srfhurch:
The happy couple were unattended, 
only a few friends being present.

s,, ,e,«

SteB piiems.al1?ote^theisaviiT^^Rergular0$4.MSto $5J5^£Sweaters.
Here Is a chance to protect yourself 

and vour children against the cold win
ter blasts that are sure to come in 
the near future. F. A. Dvkeman and 
Co., have received a lot of manufact
urer’s samples of ladies' 
bovs* and men’s sweaters wtilth they 
purpose selling at a big discount. The 
prices start at 46 cents and they 
run up to $2.76. They are shown In a 
very large assortment of colorings and 
sizes from a little one year old tot 
up to 40 inch bust.

Sale price
No Approbation

bh« m- Bore WHhY~.THim

Ready-to-Wear and Tailored Mats
$5.00, $6.00 and $T.SO

At t^ m^reto prlcre wo offer
'ZXZZ' ZZthat the moat becoming hat tor 

vour features la quite certain to be found.
ONTR.MME6 HA^» o ^ Jj^k of rntri-med^HnU

SsFsi?r.,!»a-”
Llture^ U -m L aurecttv. „d renaihl.

BEAVER HATS, each.................
VELOUR HATS, each.................
SOFT FELTS, each................ ..
STIFF FELTS, each. . . —

MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.

m
Y

dress better on
“Whereas, as by crossing the Ken- 

Bebeccasls River at Gondola Point 
this extra five and one half miles will 
be saved and one bridge nil that will

Less money if you
Try UNOAR'S, 28 Waterloo St.attractive being

In plash, velvet, hatters' plosh and 
velour.

•hoppere have bent choice. It to her mm. Herbert B. Tohln. IIn
PP^ Boat Boston. She else spent s few

days In Brockton, Mass., with her 
■■■■■■ nephew, Fred Naves, whom she had 

One of M. R. A-'o King street win-1 not seen tor 37 years «re- Tobln 
One or a dtsnlsy the many Uneslwan accompanied by her slater. Mro.

aSïSTSrSüc
T> .Mg'S? ^MtatTohutone. of Chatham.

guest ot Mro. A. O. Verinder. Union

PERSONAL.
be necessary to be buIlL and 

“Whereas, the Valley Railroad will 
probably be n carrier of freight to 
Bt. John from the West, therefore 

— “Resolved, that this R. L. Borden 
Club at Its annual meeting most cm- 
phatirally urges upon the New Bruns
wick Government the necessity and 
Importance ,to this port of bringing 
thl. road by the meet dlrAt route; 
end furthermore

“Resolved, that this resolution he 
Minted in the public proas and pre
sented to the Premier of the pror-
1,1 The matter of organisation for the 

as well as the question of 
was dealt with and

COMMISSim OF 
PILOTE CHUGEl

i*.i

Window Display of Ladles' Knit ' ............IÎ.7S to 16.00
............66.60 to |g.00
........................«2.86
.. ..61.60 to 66.00

W Lynda and CapL H. A. Turner_as 
Is,loners for the

trlct of Shepody Benin, N- R They 
an replaced by Walwm Bteeveç. of 
Hillsboro; Capt B. T. Carty. sI Hsm 
well Cape, and Isaac C. Prescott, of

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.sîcss'isrïï.’srswiî
Sï£ t'^^ppJSTtre'ü^ïïrontàge Archbishop Casey arrived home 

from Halifax yesterday. It I» not 
yet known when he wlU take kit de 
part are from the city. Albert

will he looked after by a committee. 
The dob has had a successful year of

berahlp listand has a large

j
WU'-;

Boys’

Bloomer 
Pants, stout 
Dark Tweeds, 

all sizes. 
Extraordinary 

value.
Sale price, 

pair—82c.

Wn.ThORNtKU.Lm
MARKtl SQUARE-;KING ST.
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